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CUM IER G T/ILE URP'ILA. GiR L1S polshcd speculaîtive books. To clear the
AI EUJIUR, LEDIA. plan of salvation fron the mysteries which

the theologian has surrounded it with is now

lo have hadfl a gratifying response to the the first duty of the Christian thinker. Bro.
call for individuals and organizations te as. Johnson's books aim at this.
sume the support of the seventy-six girls Tho author treats lis subject with the
given our missionaries by the British govern plain yet thorough, logical style which char-
ment when it closed its orphxanages. I s acterizes his writings. While the book is
most gratifying that a large number of fami. simple enough to be understood by all readers
hes have eaci pronised to maintain a child. yet there is a strength in it that can be found
The majority of these families have small i. in but few works on the same subject. Mr.
comes. In some of them the pavient of the John1son does not rest his expositions upon
$30 por year that is requirod, will uccessitate a few scattered texts, but considers all tho
real self-denial. Ouir God will abide in such striking passages bearing upon the themes
homes and richly bless them. disciissed. In this way lie is able te give a

There are twenty-five or thirty girls for broad harmonious account of the scheme of
whom support luas not yet been provided. redemption iustead of a narrow one-sided
They are now being maintained by our mis- view which a part consideration of it would
sionaries. Wo desiro to assign themn at once. necessarily give rise te. He impresses one as
Many persons hesitate about undertaking this a writer who assumes nothing; but is pre-
work, lest in future they may net be able to pared to take, without restriction, whatever
continue it. Those who prefer te do so can God reveals. The key te the Bible is con-
promise to support a child during this year, tained in the answer te, "Wlhat must I do to
and at ils close make a decision whether the be saved? The person who solves this ques.
work will be continued. Those willing te tien is in a fair way to understand-enlce
assist in this good work should write me at harmonize-all scripture. But he who fails
once. MArmE POuns. to obtaîn a clear insiglit into this most im-

300 North Delaware Street, portan t problei will iot rigltly grasp divine
Indianapolis, Ind. revelation. Bro. Johnson seems to have a

.-- thorough conception of this truth.
A fair exegesis of verses of scripture taken

fron many portions of God's word, eau only
Previously reported, .... .... .... $2 14 be made by anu unbiased consideration of all
Leonlardville, Ilappy Band, .... .... 3 00 circumstances surrounding and prompting

5 14 the writing of each passage, and an entire
S1 freedom from our former opinions and the

SUSIE Foun SrEVEPNs, trcasurer, opinions of others. The violation of this
Willow Park, principle bas given rise te much of the mis-

Halifax, N. S. understanding and differeuces of opinion re-
- specting the Bible. One effect of an undue

regard for pre-conceived ideas is te cause us
te strain texts te nicet those views. Mr.

-- - -Johnson, lîoever, le net at slave te set iii-

LETTERs TO A YoUNO MERTuoDIsT PnEACHER: by terpretations. lIe dees net wrAncli the scîip-
Ashley S. Johnson. 235 pages. Paper cover. tures te suit a peculiar persuasion. At imes

price 5 ceaps lue presents opposite sides et a case and leaves
Price 50 cents.reader t judge for isf.

This is a book containing a series of short The plan ef the book isgeod. Wlile there
epistles on the plan of salvation. The sub- je a certun anrtînt et conti4uity et thougt
ject is discussed under the following lieads: riug through these short essays; yet each
The Bible vs. Creeds; Rightly Dividing the is distiiet euough from the ethers te feî'm a
Word; .The Keys of the Kingdomi; The llOly complete treatise il) itseL This je vory cou-
Spirit's Mission ; The Great Commission; venieît. Should wv wish at any Lime te re-
WYlaab-must I Io to be Saved? Which is the fresh euî memeries on any et the themes
truc Ghurch? Faith and Confession: Repen- treated, we eat do se by îeadiug a single
tance; Baptism ; A Common-Sense View et article. IL is a valable refoience book.
the Plan of Salvation; What Naine shall we lrother Johnseu's address is Kimberlin
Wear; Prayer and its Limitations; Sanctifi- Heights, Knox County, Tenneee. Tue book
cation; Christian Union; The Lord's Supper. muy bc ebtaiued fren hlm direct, or tlîreugh

The object of these letters is te point out tîn Geod Literature Comnittee.
wany et the errou's whiclT arise frein plahing p. B. SilOCKrtD.
faith in fallible standards inistead of resting
it upon the Bible alone. Bro. Jolnston ae.
knowledges the Scriptures net only as the
last but the only authority te which appeal
should be made. All denominations lave
recourse to the Bible as the founidation of
their tencts and many of their practices;
but they nevertheless take their first stand
upon their creeds. Those, however, who
take the Word alone have a decided advant-
age over those who examine it through
secondary sources.

The glory and strength of the plea of the
Disciples of Christ lies in their clear and
loyal advocacy of thegreat gronnd principles
of Clristianity. This is as truc of the writ-
ings as of the pulpit utterances of our lead.
ing thinkers. While our writers may net
excel in any other particular, yet none sur-
pass them as expounders of the gospel.
Measured by the popular standard, our liter-
ature lacks the scholarly research and classi-
cal style of the leading works of other bodies.
But the world needs the gospel more than

We have examined the Standard Eclectie
Commentary for 1899. Sanday-school teach-
ers should be provided with the very best
helps obtainable. The school that uses these
aids will not have te regret their selection.
Get the best, that youî may in the school be
able to do the best work. Besidee, the price
of the book lias gone down this vear, while
its value has gone up. Write the Standard
Publishing Co., 216-220 E. Ninth Street,
Cincipnati, Ohio.
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T. H. Capp is still proaching in Plattsburg,
Mo. The church is spending $500 in beauti-
fying their audience room. A writer in the
Register--Review says the congregation "love
their pastel, T. H. Capp, and his dovoted
wife, and the love is not misplaced, for tlhy
are worthy of it all."

IlnKAR - Died of paralvhis, on the 7th of October
last, et Cavendish, P. E. I., in ber fifty.fouîrth ycar,
Sister Enily Harker, leaving a family of seven children
and other relatives to mourn lier losa. She was inarried
ftA to Mr, Fraser of Nova Scotia, vlo lied four years
after. Was again narried to Mr. George Harker, of
Cavendish, about fourteen years ago, who died eighteen
inontlhs before lier. She hald by the first marriage two
daughters, and by the second two sons and threa ilaugh.
ters. She was baptized byBro. John B. Wallace twenty-
six years ago, and faithifuily adhered to the Christian re-
ligion till suddonly calle avay by death. Wo trust
tliet her example and the instruction she gavo to lier
children so suddenly left orpians vill, by God's grace,
be cherished by them till tlhy meet in the botter ]and.-
D. C.

MINARD.-fro. Howard Minard, son of Bro. Parker
Minard, of Milton, <leparted this life November 10th.
ie went to laverhill, Mass a few years ago, and in
lie course of tine married Hiss Stelta Thompsont, of
Jiaverhill. Soon after lis iarriago they renoved to
Everett, Mass., and wlile thero lie was prostratcd with
pneimonia, froe whiclh lie never fuilly recovered. He
caen back to Haverliill, vith the intention of returning
homo to Milton, but lie vas too feeble to continue ls
journey. He was very nixions to sec his parents and
his brothers and sisters. His fathor hastend- to Haver-
hill, and kind Providence permitted liiiii to reach there
before Howard died. It was uinbouiided joy to the son
to have his8 father with him, and a great dogre of setis.
faction to the father to be with his son, an 1 to ninister
ta his wants in his last hours. With his body resting on
his earthly father, and lis soul resting in his Saviour, ha
eacefully and hopfetully closed his earthly life. His
odlvwas brouglit home to tlieafflicted family and buried

in te village curchyard vhiere rests the earthly reanins
of many of our dear onies. The writer baptized Howard
at Milton, and after his wedlock lie was an active mem.
ber of the elireli both in Haverhill and Everett, Mats.
His hopo in Chiist lias incarnated itseif into a blessed
assurance that our earthly loss is bis oterni gain. "We
sorro>w not as those who have no hope," but rejoice in
the hope that the departed is enjoyMg tiet heavenly
life that is untouhled and indiinmed y the sorrows and
cares of life. The family and the devoted wife may feel
assured they have tho deop and heartfelt sympati of
aIl their friend. And nay they find in Christ a ing
place in time of trouble, who will conpass them about
with songs of deliverance.-H. M.

The cluirch of Christ at Everett, Mass., reqtuests that
the, following resoluitions be appenided'to 'te obituary
notice.

v/ucrcas, It has pleased our Hcavenly Father to take
fronm our inidst Bro. Howard Minard; and,

Whuereas, Our dearted brother was a nember with us
in full fellovalii», anl was leading a faithful and exenp,
lary Christian ife ; therefore,

Resolcd, 'That ve deep regret the lots we have sus-
tained in being deprived cthe fellowship of our brother,
and we hea rtily sympatliize with lis friends and relations,
especially ivith his bereaved ivife ; and also ve rejoice
for the assurance that hie felt fully prepared and willing
ta depart thtis life, " to be with Christ which is far'bot-
tar." And ere long ve hope, wo shall met with hîim in
that home on higlh, where pain and parting will be un-
known ; fur lier,

Rcsolted, That a copy of these resolutions bo sent ta bis
vife, be pblislhed in tle Newo England Messenger, and be

recordod in the minutes of the cluîrli.
H. A. Lisa, o
R.'owAr, Borro.

NEW L3iERicK, Me., Nov. 14, 1898.
GENTLEMEN,-You have probably forgot-

ten me, but I have net forgotten the excellent
training I received at your institution. * * *
I look upon the education you imparted te
me aus the principal means of my succea in
lite. * * * I now hold the highest position
lu the largest business in Northern Mai e.
I intend te send my son to your college as
soon as ho is old enough. * * *

(Signed) HOnACE V. PRINCE.

Oddfcllows' Hall. S. KERR & SON.


